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THIS PAPER PLEASE NOTICE.

F

V JLiif VV
o"

WILMINGTON, N. C, THURSDAY, MARCH

Temple of Israel.

We will be glad to recelTe communicationi
from our friends on any and all subjects ot
general intereaUmt :

'

J i.

The name of tho writer must alwsys
iuraisnea to ths Editor.

Communications must be wiitteh on onA.
uae uae or tae paper. J

i

Personalities must be avoided. ,
'

Andit is especiallr and TarttmiarW
i

stood that tte editor does not always endort
Se27J4of.crrefpondento' unless :o lUted

columns. i ,

New Advertisements.
Suitings and Trouserings
TN ELEGANT ENGLISH, FRENCH and

American Caesimerea and Worsteds, at
!'

li?

mch 7 Clothiers and Merchant Tailorf.

OUR COMBINED CATALOGUE FOR
- 1878 OF j i :

Everything for the Garden;
Numbering 175 pages, with colored PUe,

i SENT FREE f!l"- -

Tooiir customers of past years, and to aliipurchasers of our books, either GARDEN-- 11?S$ 1R0F", I RACTICAL FLORI.
r GARDENING FOR PL FAS --

U KB (price $1.50 each, prepaid, br mail).To others on receipt of 25c, Plain Plant or

J PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
Seeedsmen, Market Gardners and Florists

35 Cortlandt St Kor v,t
A GREENHOUSE AT

UOOR.j
TOUR

t--
Dor 51.00 we will send frkebt mail either ofthe below-name- d collections, all distinct

varieties: . i

8 Abutilons, or 4 Azaleas
8 Begonias, or a Camellias,: ' !i

v,aiauium3 uancyj, or 8
1 Carnations

monthly), - '

12 ChrT8anthemums. or 12 Cnln9.o '.. 1

0 eniaureas, ore otner white-leave- d plants,
8 Dahlias, or 8 Dianthus (new Japan), j

8 Ferns, 8 Mosses, or 8 Fuchsias, j

8 Geraniums, Fancy, 8 variegated, or 8 Iryt
leaved,1 i i .

4 Gloxinias, 8 Gladiolus, Jr 8 Tuberoses
(Pearl),

4 Axrape vines. 4 llonevsucklcs. 4 Ilardr
55 V Via

8 Heliotropes, 8 Lantanas ar 8 Petunia. I

8 Pansies (new German) or 8 Sal Vias,'
8Roses, Month, 8 Hardy Hjbrid, or 4

Climbing, ,

8 Violet (scented) or 8 DaUies, English, '
12 Scarcer Bedding, or 12 Scarcer Green- -

house Plants, Hi
'

i

16 Verbenas, distinct and sblendid nrt ,

25 Varieties of Flower, or 20 varieties of Ved
etable Seeda. I l

or by EXPRESS, buyer to pay charges, '
" rr11ant;na fV CO. C f ?... n r it.

12 for $6: 14 for $7: 18 for S10: nr ih fn I

collection of 350 varieties of Plants and Seeds
sufficient to stock a greenhouse and garden
for $25, to eur book "Gardening for Pleas-ur- ef

and Catalogue offered above (value SI.- -
T r 2111 j.i iwin ue auueu. p

PETER HENDERSON & CO.j
,

mch Ic-d-
iw 55 Cortlandt Street, J. y!

i

WILMINGTON e&
1

WELDOh
li: l

RAILROAD COMPANY.
UrriCB OK GKN'L SUPKUINTKNDKNT., " !.j ) "i

Wilmington, N. C, Marchj5, 1870. i

On and after Thursday. March 7th. 1878.
at 12:45 P. M., Passenger trains on the Wil
mington A Weldon Railroad will run1 as fol-
lows :

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN, daily.
Lieave Wilmington, j?ront at. ilepot r i

at. 9.05 A fi.

Arrive at Weldon at.... 3 lOP iM',

Leave Weldon 1..... 12 45 P M
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St. viDepot at 705 tP m
NIGHT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN.

nirrv vvriPDV onvnir r

Leave Wilmington, Front St.
Depot at 7 50 Pi M

Arrive at Weldon at 3 10 A'M
Leave Weldon, daily at............. 3 15 A M
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.

Depot at., 10 10 AM
The I)av Train makes close connection at

Weldon for all points North via Bay Line
daily, (except Sunday) and daily, via1 Rich-
mond: and all rail routes. !'

Night train makes close connections at
Weldon for all points north via Richmond.
Sleeping Cars attached to all Night T

A. POPE, G. P. A.
JOHN F. DIVINE; General Supt.

mch 7

(6k Truejttan." V

BY Mi C. Stirling No. 253 Seaside
10 cents.- - I

"Lothair", hy the Right Honorable BiDisi
raeli. No, 255 Seaside Library. 20 cents.

"Lord Oakburn'8 Daughters," by Mrs. Henry
, Wood. No. 256 Seaside Library. 20 cents.
"Valentine Vox, the Ventriloquist", by

Henry Cockton. No. 25D Seaside Library:
40 cents. '

"That Boy of Norcotfs," by Charles Lever.
No'. 257 Seaside Library. 10 cents. jf I

"Phyllis," by the Duchess. No. 253 Seaside
Library. 10 cents. At f i ,

.;

" 8. JEWETT'S. I

feb 27 Front 8treet Book Store. ,

We Have in Store
A LARGE STOCK OF

Furniture and BetldinsU

ALL GRADES. ,

And offer same to Buyers at Lowi Doica--

Prices for Cash. '

D. A. SMITH & Cod 5
mch 4 r urnirure dealers fi

SPRING AND SUALMER CLOTHING A1

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHIN$:f

' 'GenjU' Furnishing Goods. r I
Gents Furnishing Goods. , t
Gents Furnishing Goods.
Gent' FurnliLing Goods. t.

published every afternoon, Sundays ex

cepted by

JOS II . T. JAMES,
KDITOB AND PBOPMKTOB.

nanwTPTIONS. POSTAGE PAID.
0J XJVJW-- -

One yer, $5 00 Six months, $2 50 ; Three
months, 9 1 a ; "ne monm, ou cu.

nner will be delivered by carriers

free of charge, in any part of the city, at the

aboTe rates, or 13 cents per wees;.
. j .;.i"niy rates low and liberal

C "
-- Subscribers will please report any and

all failures io wwi -

Ne-- Advertisements,

Site of Bankrupt Stock,

BR0WN& RODDICK

45 ZVZAZL7XZ3T ST.
Having purchased A VERY LARGE

LINE of

WHITE GOODS
AT AUCTION

from the

BANKRUPT STOCK
of Ewing & Co , of Boston,

We offer the same for the inspection of

the public.

Great Inducements
Will be offered in order to

EFFECT IMMEDIATE. SALES.

Plain, Plaid and Striped Nainsook Mus
litis, Victoria Lawns, Swiss Mus-

lins, Piques, Hamburg Edg-
ings, Insertions, &c, &c.

THE LOW PRICES !

at which we have marked these Goods
cannot fail to attract purchasers.

Novelties in Ladies' Neck Wear,
Cravats and Bows.

We have just received a beautiful line of

Black Dress Materials,
all of this season's importation. Don't
fail to examine them before you make
your purchases.

Always on Hand the Leading Cottons
At the Lowest Market Prices.

44 Lake George A A Sheeting, 7 cents.
4-- 1 Rockingham A " 7 cents.

4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom " 10 cents.
10 cents.

4-- 4 Hill ' 10 cents.
4-- 4 Wamsutta, " 12- - cts.

A CHOICE LOT OF CALICOES, new
styles, and very beautiful colors, just re-

ceived.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
In order to close out stock we have re-

duced the price of those fine PARASOLS
an3 SUN UMBRELLAS, which were so
popular last season, from $4.00 to $1.50
each. We have only a few left, and the
beat way to secure one is to call at once
and make a selection.

BROWN MCE
45 Market St.

mch G

Must be Sold.
BALANCE OF MY FALL ANDrpHK

Winter Stock of

GENTS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING AND

FURNISHING GOODS,

must be sold and they will. be sold, too, re-

gardless of cost. I go North next week and

will close out stock on hand at Low ! Lower !!

Lowest 1 1! prices

A SSXlXSXt,
mch 5 Market Bt.

EXCELSIOR !
--

yyE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND

have on exhibition undoubtedly the most

magnificent display of

Fine and Fancy Picture Frames,
of all the latest styles, patterns and design?,

offered in this city for the

LAST FIVI 1T22AXIS
all fitted with the best quality of glass. Com-
mon Frames, oral and square, fitted with
cheap glass.

Also, a splendid assortment of Velvet
Frames and materials for Photo-Chrem- o

Pictures, all of which we will sell at the low-
est figures.

I hare added to my Gallery the rooms for-
merly occupied by Mr. C. W. Y ates, which
will Be used as a Ferreotype Gallery and for
other cheap work. Respectfully, Ac,

C. M. VakORSDELL,
South. 8ide Market, between Princess and

Second Streets, Wilmington, N. C. -

mch 5 .

Prescriptions Carefully
QOMPOUNDED AT

BURBANK'S Pharmacy.

"piNE CIGARS AND TOBACCO at

UUEBANK'S PHARMACY.
Corner Front and Princess Streets.

JET Wines and Liquors for medicinal use.
inch 6

i

VOL. 3.

The Mails, j

The Mails close and arrive at the City
as follows : (;" n i.

Northern through mails - - - :00 P M
Northern through and way malls. 8:00 A M
M Ala for the N. C. and A. & N.l C.

Railroads, and routes supplied .

therefrom - - - - Ar W 6:00 P M
Southern, malls for all points South, ,

dally - - - ! - u- - r j
Western mails (C. C. K iW.) daily r(except Sunday) - - r

and offices bn Cape
ear Klver, xuesoays ana r n- -

10 P M-days - - - - -
Mails for points along line of Che- - i

raw & Darlington IJ, K - - - 10:00 A M
FayetteviUe by Warsaw, daily,

(except Sundays) - - I - 8:00 AM
Malls for points between Florence

and Charleston - - - - 4 - a ai
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate of-- -

flees every Friday - - - o:w A. JM

Smithville malls, by steamboat,
daily, (except Sundays) - ,1 - W r m

MaUs for Easy Hill, Town Creek, t -

every Friday at - -- t - -,- - a.w.r-- m.
ARRIVE. J: I'1!..Northern through mails - - 11:00 A. M

Northern through and way malls. 7:30 P M j

Southern malls - - - - - - - :su am
Parr. 11 r.. Railwjiv at - - 10:UU fjkl

Malta dellveral from fi:()0 A. M. to 6:45 P
M.v and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 Ai M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12
and from 2 to 5:30 P. M. Money i orJ?r an j
Register Departments open same as hta n p
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery wnen
stamp office is ciosed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night.

Mails collected from street boxes every day
at5:45 P M. I

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

S. Jewett '"A True Man."
A. Shrier Must be Sold.
Mcnson A Co Suitings and Trouserings
Peter Henderson & Co-jO- ur Combined Cat

alogue for 1878. I

a. Pope Chanso of Scheflulde.

Next month .will be thq last oyster
moiith.1

The suu rises about half past six these
mornings.

Shad don't taste so strong of green- -

backs now.

Plows aro busy on the' truck farm in

this vicinity.

Models' in 'hish life The rooster on the
weather vane. . M

Lcpt is at here and the fish markets
are picking up. i

A wag thinks that winter ha's evidently

been "delrigidized." ,
'

White satin trimmed with lace is rc- -

vived for bridal dresses.

It is cn regie for the stocking and fan
to match in evening dress.

A mortgage is the hardest gage toad
just lo everybody's satisfaction.1

4, 11, 44 are not the popular figures now

in Wilmington the used to be.

A good substantial rain wou & be de--
cidedly welcome at this timelJ

It is not necessary to sit down, in a pan
of dough to make av good impression.

Ked is the proper color forja ong pet-

ticoat, even with those wearing inourn- -
mg.

The nrosriect for the sprinsr trade is
t , "

good and our merchants-ar- e preparing for

it in season. j
j

The new silver dollar is regarded as a
marked improvement in design over all
other dollars previously coinedr

A man never knows whether a joke oi
his is good.until he shows it to some one

else. Then he knows it is bad. ,

The girls say there is too much shirt
collar and two little young man in the
present fashions tosuiti their tastes, j

'

Such is the natural perverseness of the
human heart that to "lay down j the law
is most generally to suggest its trans--
gressions." 1 I i

We understand that several farmers
in Pender1 county will experiment with
chufa this year and we may expec ; a fill

report of the results.

On the hotel bills Keramical Bones a
la Moyonaise means slashed mutton, sprin-

kled with cold potatoes, a sort of Irish
stew, minus the fragrant onion,

Bankers generally roll their hard mon-

ey in paper, and make it: look like so
many spools. We rolled our hard money
up the other day, and it; Ipoked like a but-

ton. 'N' ,! '

The new joke is to, bet that the courts
and government offices are to be closed on
St. Patrick's Day. Then you explain that
the 17th of March falls jon Sunday this
year.

Uapt Jos. McKee, i for several years
past a passenger conductor oh the C. C.
Rp W., has resigned that position and Capt
John E. Leggett has. bceu appointed to

7, 1878. NO. 32

Fashion Kotes.
j

The new spring 'colors are in subdued
tints, such as Arabs, tan and silver.

minl- - r ii a- - j .li' nijiorv icaiuers. iippea wnu kuiuj
arej among the novelties! in millinery
goods.

Spring wraps, called "mantelets' are
square in the back, with long ends in
front. H I

Summer mantles are of coarse black
net, entirely covered with rows of narrow
black lace.

The "Fanchette" and "Camille" are
new chip bonnets.

Gray will be one of the favorite colors
the coming season. ' '

In silver tea-se- ts the "Minerva" pattern
is one of the latest.

Cameos were never so much sought for
as now and never so cheap.

'

The fashicfnable moonstone is cut to
represent1 the man in the moon.

Brocaded black silk will be uscjd in
combination with plain black.silk.

Semi-transluce- nt stones are again worn,
after having been out of fashion foij near-

ly ten years. j . j
The Byron collars and cuffs for ladies

are the latest ; those in guipure embroid-
ery are the prettiest.

The new fans are of rich white satin,
with the monogram of the owner painted
in delicate flowers, ,

Numbers nine and twelve ribbons will
be the widths most used this Summer for
trimming hatSj and bonnets, i

j
Pure white damask is preferred for

table linen, as it shows to advantage jthe

colored china now sp much. used.
Linen dresses will be made with! polo-maise- s,

and with belted blouse-waist- s,
t

trimmed with linen fringe, lace, and
embroidery. f

i.

Unique scarf pins in Japanese designs
are shown; one composed of two small
canes with fan of cloisonne enamel ah-tach- ed

Satin will be much used fojr trimmiug
Spring and Summer dresses. Some of
the new grenadines are trimmed entirely
with black satin.

The new colored embroideries are used
for trimming children's white - dresses.
Those with scallops of of blue or cardinal
red are prettiest. .

.

City Court.
The only case on docket lor the acting

Mayor's consideration this morning was
that of the party arrested yesterday (after
noon by Capt. Cowan, and committed to
the city prison for fortune-tellin-g on the
streets. There is a city ordinance passed
by the previous administration, which pro-

hibits any such practice upon a heavyjpenal-t- y

unless a license is procured, and the de-

fendant was acting in violation of this ordi-
nance. The prisoner gave his name as
Wiley Tinkley. The Mayor pro teni.. told
him he would let him ofr with the costs
of tho court, provided, howevef, that he
agree - to leave the city before subset to-

morrow evening. It transpired after the
sentence of the court that the poor devil
has no money with which to pay the costs,
so he is still held id durance vile.

The Festival last Night.
The attendance last evening at the Fes

tival and Auction' of the ladies of the
First Baptist Church, the second and
last occasion, was very fins and the pleas
ure derived seemed universal. The lady
and gentlemen managers are well satisfied
with the result of their4 efforts.

Un mall able letters.
The fcllowincr is a list of unmailable

letters remaining in the Postoffice at this
place :. j '! "

WF Cox, Richlands, N C ; B Midget
Wilson, North jCarolina ; Bobt Peterson,
Clinton, NC;R Sandlin, Hallsville, N
C; Mary Jones, col 'd, Marion, S C;
Henrietta Washington, Fennemore B 57th
st, care Mr Rittle.

A slight change of schedule on the Wil-

mington & Weldon R. R. goes into effect
to-da- y. By it the night mail and express
train on that road will leave here at 7.50
P. M. instead of 8.20 as heretofore.

Consumption Cured.,
An old physician, retired from practice,

having bad placed in his hands by ah
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the Speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thous-
ands of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suflerinp: fellows. Ac-
tuated by this motive, and a desire to re-
lieve human suffering, I will send, free of
charge, to all who desire it, this recipe in
German, French, or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sett
by mail by addressing with stamp; nam-
ing this paper, W. W. Sherar, 120 Pow-
ers Block, Rochester, N. Y. 4w

To-morr-ow (Friday) evening the Rev.
S. Mendlesohn wiil lecture at the Syna- -
gogue, corner of Fourth and Market
streets, on the "Evolution of Theology.'
Service at 7.45. The public are cordially
invited to atttend. Is

Arrested.
Mary Eliza Lively, colored of, Paddy's

Hollow, hut recently of the County Work
House, and a white sailor were arrested
this morning upon a warrant issued by
Justice J. GJ Wagner for an affray. They
were committed to the custody of the
Sheriff until 3 o'clock this afternoon at
which time they are to be brought to
trial.

Explanation.
We have been so fortunate: this week as

to enter an unusually large number, of
new subscribers to 'the Wilmington
Journal. Some of these were received
too late for this week's issue because of
the fact that part of the paper was
already printed when their names were
entered. To such we . will send to-da- y's

issue of the Review- - hut will date their
subscriptions from next week's Journal.
We hope that this explanation will be
satisfactory to all. .

Almost a Fire.
This morning, about 6 o'clock, Mr.

Martens, the fireman of Howard Fire En-

gine Qompany No 1, who was in the en-

gine room at the time, discovered a fire in
the room adjoining where the hose truck
of the Company is kept. The straw in the
stall of the horse kept there to pull the
hose carriage was on fire and the lamp in
that room was found to be shattered, the
supposition being that it must either have
been exploded or else broken by ja kick
from the horse. The flames were burn-

ing right fiercely when first discovered,
but a few buckets of water soon sup-
pressed them. The horse was burned
slightly about one of his feet but appears
to have (suffered more from inhaling the
dense smoke.

1

Last Sight's Fire.
Last night, about 10 o'clock, the resi-

dence ' of Sergeant J. J. Forrest, of the
Police Force, corner Fourth and Church
streets, was discovered to be on fire. The
alarm was quickly sounded and as soon
as possible the various members of the
fire department were pn the ground, and
succeeded in saving a portion of the frame
work of the building. It was I owned by
Sergeant Forrest and was insured with
Messrs. Jno. W. Gorden & Bro. in' the
Liverpool, London & Globe Insurance
Company, for $1,500 on the house and $75
on the kitchen. A portion of Sergeant
Forerst's furniture as well as a part belong-

ing to Mrs.' Tracy, who occupied the sec-

ond story of the building, was lost and on
this there was no insurance.

A Dangerous Experiment.
i

A most remarkable escape from a se- -
nous disaster occurred tnis morning.
About 8 o'clock a colored boy in the em-

ploy of Dr. Jas. E. Kca, at his Dental
rooms, on Market street, undertook to
build a fire in the stove in that gentle-

man's office. As the wood did not burn
fast enough the! enterprising' youth de
termined to try the effect of kerosene. He
did so and poured the oil from the can on
the fire. He was probably somewhat

disappointed in the result, however, as
the fire communicated to the oil in the can,
With a startling explosion, tearing the
bottom out and forcing the tan through1

an open door into the passage. It did
not stop there, however, but soon the floor

around the stove was in a blaze and! the
boy ran but into the street with his

clothes on fire. He was caught there and

the flames extinguished, the boy 'escaping,

fortunately, with but a few slight burns.
A number of persons then rushed up
into the office and soon succeeded in put
ting out the last remnant of the fire. Dr.
Kea arrived just in time to assist in the

undertaking. The damages were fortu-

nately but sight and Dr. Kea has already

had his office restored (to its usual neat!
appearance. ,

j

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

thi we obtain the following report
ofthe thermometer, aTtaken this nam
ing at 7:31 o'clock ;

Augusta, Ga.M.MM.53 Uemphii, Tenn CO

Cairo, III 57 Mobile, Ala... 59
Charleston,. 8 C....S8 Montgomery Ala.. .55
Cincinnati &9 New Orleans.........60
Corsicana, Tex..63 New York. .........'..47
Hatterss..... .55 Savannah, Ga M57

Fart Gibson, C.N.62 8hreTeport .......... . 61

Giveitan... St. Louis Mo. ......54
TnHi.TW1& .....67 St. Marks, Fla...;..63
Jacksonville, Fla59 Vickaburg, MiM..59

A dreamy writer says it would lie cu-

rious to follow si pound of silk from it
fpinniDg until it becomes a lady's j dress,

Ko doubt. But most men would jprefer
tn-follo- it after it became a dress, and
while the lady was in it.

A Virginia paper says that there is con-

stant decline in receipts from the bell

punch in that State, either because the
novelty of having drinks registered has

worn off and few are taken, or because

the barkeepers are learning to evade the
law.

Don't feed the tramps' for nothing. If
they ask for a meal send them to the wood

pile and make them earn it. If they
won't do that they are not very hungry
A rigid determination on the part of the
people not to feed those who won't work
will cure the tramping busiuess sooner
than any thing else.

Front Street Improvements.
The citizens of Front street still occupy

the van in the march of improvements,
such as Belgian pavements, fine stores,
pretty residences and new buildings. jThe
latest item in the way of a new building
on this street that we have noticed is the
fine(?J new structure just being erected on
IMayor Fishblate's lot on Sunset Hill.

Wilmington District- -

- Second round in part of Quarterly
Meetings as per appointments made by
the Presiding Elder, Rev L. S. Burkhoad,

D. D. "..

Kenansville, at Kichlands, March, 23-2- 4

Wilmington, at Front Street.March 30-3- 1

Smithville, at Zion, ......April 67
Whiteville, at Swindells,. . . . .April 13-1- 4

Wilmington, at Fifth' Street, April 20-2- 1

A Change.
1 With the full consent of the ministers
?nd people of both fields of labor Rev. L.
S. Burkhead, D. D., Presiding Elder of the

jWilmington District of the Methodist E.
Church, South, has transferred Rev. D.
Culbreth from thej pastoral charge of the
Smithville circuit to that of . Coharie
Mission and Rev. F. H. Wiley from1 the
pastoral charge of Coharie Mission to that
of the Smithville circuit.

Col. Steele's Speech.
We are indebted to the Hon. Walter L.

Steele for a copy of his speech entitled
"Silver Lunacy," delivered before the
House of Represent tivs on the 21st ult.,
while the House had under consideration
the Senate amendments to the Silver bill-Co- l.

Steele, in this speech, fully sustained
his reputation as a fine public speaker and
a powerful, clear, sound and logical rea-sone- r.

The speech is one marked by abili-

ty, shows much thonght upon the subject
of which it treats, and is very interesting
to the reader. It will amply repay perusal.

A WilininRtonian Robbed.
We regret to learn that Mr. W. G.

Fowler, Jr. who removed a short time

since fromHhis city to Mooresville, in

Iredell county, suffered, last week from

the depredations of a burglar.! His store

was broken into and a sum of money,

amount not fully known, a watch and

chain, and some other articles were carried

off. Such a thing as a burglary is a rare

occurrence in the quiet little town of
Mooresville and as a consequence a vigi-

lant search was at once instituted for the
guilty party. As a result of this

search a 16 year old boy from Concord
with the stolenwas on Tuesday arrested

articles in his possession and was sent to
jail at Statesville. i

Hotel Arrivals.
PuscELL House. Wilmington, N. C.,

March 6. Cobb Bros! proprietorsj
John W Dunham, city; Mr and Mrs G F
Kirby, John J Reid, Chicago; George At1
kinson, Baltimore; W O .Dosher, Phila-
delphia; Mr and Mrs William Curtis, New
York; B D T Moses, Norfolk;1 R H
Gleason, Grand Gorge; F Firth, Brook-
lyn; S M, Pry or, Baltimore; P T Young,
J C Blake, Petersburg; James Brachett,
wife and daughter; Rochester; H B Short,
Jr, Lake Waccamaw. i!

March 7 W P Goul'd, U. SArmy; A
L'Greenough, Charleston; Mr and Mrs J
R Polak, Atlanta; J T Giddens, Clinton;
Miss Sallie M Thompson. Smithville; Ed
E Williams, George W Pollock, Western
Union Telegraph Go.

Sighed a young lady aa she went to
make the breakfast-roll- s. 'The
Doolst Baking Powder is oat, so I
know I 'shall spoil them." Moral,
don't be without the powder.

Mothers, Mothers, Mothers.
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Wjxslow's

Soothing Syrup for all diseases of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child
from pain', cures wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and by giving relief and health to
tht child, gives rest to the mother.

XI l tr v . r
. OU1IT3 1

Pearl Shirts ! ,

Pearl ShixU ItOne Dollar ! . "

i On3: Dollar! I
.

' iOne Dollar 1 1!
New Goods, Hew Stjles, New Prices, at !

A, DIXVZD0
mch 4 Th ClotUer

KnoxrUler.-- .. 53 I Washington, D C 51
Lynchbuf.....S3 Wilmington, X. C-5- 6the vacancy.

)


